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KIMRTS AND smPSTTTFPS.MISCELLANY. B USINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS.Got nothing in you stocking?' suggest-
ed the red nosed man. 's

Nothin but my fecf retorned Zeke, as
he planted thirteen inches of flesh and bone
into the lap of the querist,

Zeke paid his three dollars, and mi-
nus coat, vest and ."shews," he grasped
the pota Slowly, yet steadily he crept
up from the ground. He hugged like a
blood-suck- er to the greased pole, and by
degrees he neared the top. His hand
was within a foot of the bag of dollars,
and he stopped to get his breath. One
more lift, and then another, . and the
prize was within his grasp. Zeke slid
to the earth with two hundred dollars.

"Thar ! know'd I could dew it. 1
hain't clum spruces and white maples
all my days for nothin' ! Good bye,
folks, an' If enuy of yeoti ever cum

PROSPECTUS OK Till.
N. C. CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

THE N6ffh Carolina Anndsl Conference of the.
Episcopal Church South, having

determined to issue a v kly paper bearing the1
above name, tha aubsci. ra are authorised to la.
sue this prospectus.

It Is Intended to anUish a family msvspsptr,
which, while it shall be religloasin tone and aea- -

timent, and maintain ihe doctrines and asagea of
ike Methodiat Church, anal! be devoted u mil tH
interests of North Carolina, and furnish laielll-genc- e

for every claaa of readers. Ia size and ap-
pearance Ihe new periodical Is to be equal to any
of our Church papers, while It will surpass them
all in adaptednesa to the wants of our people. The
entire Insufficiency of the existing "Advocates"
to the necessities of our position lorcea us to the
publication of our own paper, and wa eonfidently
expect the hearty co-ope-ra Hon of Ihe Members of
our Church in all part a of the State and Con'et-enr- e,

and hone to make the paper so IAieretirg
and instructive as to attract patronage from the
public generally.

TbeAdvocte"rvrlka ffhVU at'lMOayear and the first number wllf be issued aa eatly
as practicable after she next Session of ear Con-
ference. It le believed that The publication will
be commenced on the lei of January, ie;6.HU
desirable that aa brge a subscription as possible
be obtained before the Conference and the Minis-
ters and all others interested in the enterprise sre
respectfully urged for secure snd forward iha

J)OCT. JOttkSTON,
BAKTISIOnE LOCK IIOSPITAI

WHERE may be obtained the most speedy,
and effectual remedy in the world

lor ah
SECRET DISEASES.

Gonorrhea;, Gleets, Strieturea, Seminal Week'nea, Pains ia the Loins, Constitutional Debility
Impotcncy, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Af-
fections of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,Dyanepsis, Nervous Jrritabl Ity, Diseases of the
Head, Tnrost Nose or iikln and ail those serious
and melancholy disorders arising from the destruc-
tive hsbitsof Youth, which destroy both body and
mind, those aecret and solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than tho songs of 'lie Syrens tothe mariners cf JUIyssess, blighting their most bril-
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
die., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become Ihe victims of Solita-ry Vie, that dreadful and destructive babit which
annually aweepa to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced

wUK the thunders of ewquenee. orwaked to ecatacystbe lining rie, mar call with fullconfidence. . - i , , .
MARRIAGE. :' '

sairirfpeem,orthosecontcmplatlngmarrlage;
being awareof physical weakoest, should imtnedi.ately consult Dr. J., and be reatored to perfecthealth.

lie who placea himself nnderthecareof Dr. John-ato- n
may religiously confide in hia honor ss a gen-

tleman, and confidently rely upon hiaakill asa phy-
sician, i

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east aide !UPTHESTEPS..

CSrBE PA RTICULAR in observing the NAMEand NUMBER.or you will mistake the place.
A CURE IN TWO DA YS.ORNO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johjtstom is the only regularly EducatedPhysician who advertises his very extensive Prac-
tise, snd his many Wonderful Cures Is a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted. Those vho riA to be
speedily and effectually cured, should shun the numer-
ous trifling impoMUrt, who only ruin their health,
and apply to Dr. Johnston. ;

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Londongraduate from one of the moat eminent Colleges ol
the United Statea, and the greater part o( whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected aome
of die most astonishing cures that wereeverknown.Many troubled with ringing in the ears and headvhen asleep, great nervousness, beinv nla

TOE GREASED POLE.
Shoving How Zeke Fhilvi got Surkcd in, and

. and then Again how he Didn't. ...

EzckicI Philot was bora in Arperica,
somewhere near the head waters of the
Penobscot, and when he arrived at the age
of nineteen he had got his growth and 'cut
his eye teeth, a"Circumstance which was
generally admitted by nil who knewyhini.
One bright morning in June, Zeke placed
his long body in a - clean hirt, run

i.long legs through a pair of stripped
trowsers, wrapped a span Dew waistcoat
about his breast, hauled up his stiff cotton
dickey and tied a checked gingham about
his neck, and then donned his swallow tail-
ed coat, the brass buttons of which looked
like a row of newly risen stars, Zeke was
literally a pioneer in the 'Bloomer costume,'

t least one would have thought o to see
him as he now stood. He disdained to
hiFA hie rAwoaro Tatc i)innTini m f ha mini
or to have (he cuff of his coat slopping in
the wash bowl, so his blue stockings peep--"
eiTforth from beneath the tops, of his cow-
hides that looked full six. inches to the
irowser bottoms, while his bony wrists had
free scope from either shirt sleeve or cuff
Zeke's hair, which was of no color in par-
ticular, but bore all the lighter shades of
the vegetable kingdom, was down flat with
pure bear's ile, and directly on the' top of
his head he put a white hat, somewhat re-

sembling an inverted butler firkin, and af
ter gazing at bis presentiment in the look-
ing glass for four and a half minutes, was
heard to say: ; !

Thar, Mr. Zeke, Philpot, if you don't
slide on that, then I guess what ain't what,
that's all P 1

". Zeke was bound for Boating, wiih a load
of genuine apple sass, and he expected, ere
he returned, to make a slight commotiou,
if not more, in the great metropolis. The
old mare was harnessed, and in due course
of time Zeke and his Toad arrived is Bos-tin- g,

where the 'sass'. was disposed of to
(rood advantage, and with, seventy five dol-

lars in his pocket, our hero began to look
around to see the sights. r

'Hel-l- o I' exclaimed Zeke, as he stopped
one morning before a blazing placard,
which adorned one of the back walls '.in
Flag Alley; 'what'n tarnation's that! A
Golden Ladder a Road to Fort-u-n-- e oh,
fortin, that'sit a road to fortin. . .

'Zeke went on to decypher the reading
beneath, and gradually he gained the in-

telligence that on Back Bay there was to
be a pole twenty feet high, and upon the
top of which the proprietor would place a
prize, of $200, to be obtained by any one
who could obtain it. Chances $3.

. 'Well, tew hundred dollars is some' pun-kin-s

soliloquized Zeke. 'I've dumb pooty
skinny trees in my day.' I'll just walk in-

to that feller's tew hundred, rot me ef I
JeoinL

1

'With this feeling of cupidity, Zeke star-
ted for the scene of action,' and 'twas not
till he had run down a dozen ; apple wo-

men that he remembered h;s entire ignor-
ance of where Black Bay might be, and
when this information was gained, he ap-
peared to remember that the 'old mare'
had n'rbeen seen to.

Zeke was economical in his horse keep-
ing. He hired a single stall in a small
shed near the Providence depot, bought
his own bay and took care of his own ani-
mal. IThitber he hastened his steps, and
having fed and watered bis beast, he took
from bis wagon box an old wool card and
raked down the mare in the most approved
manneV. To be sure the steel teeth moved
a little more harshly over the bones than
iisuaJ, but then Zeke was in a hurry, for
that 'few hundred' was in his eye.

At length by dint of much inquiry Mr.
Ezekiel Philpot found his way to a spot

J.C.LATTA.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS GENERAL

' 'AOENT,
WILMINGTON, N.' C. --

Oct. 1,1854. 85-- 1 y-- e.

- WILiKINSOlT A CSL.ER,
UPHOLSTERS & PAPE.R HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,;
Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains

and fixtures. j

All work In the above line done at shortest No-

tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market St.
March 18, 1854. 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consign

aents tor gale or Shipment.
Liberal Ch mdetutett made on Coneuptmento to

m or to my New York friend.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 4854. V,3Sl

wrnowARD :
GENERAL-Commissio- and Forwarding

N. C. : ,
LlberalCssn. advaneea made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1853. 109-t-f

JAMESAKDKBSOK. IDWIIOIiTsM.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. 94.

; RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(lATI SLLia. aVSSBLL aV CO.,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON", N. C.

Liberaleaah advances' made on consignmentaof
Naal Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3. 1854.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND BETA I. DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Cbemlcals. lalnts. Oil,
live Stuns, uiih. renmncrj, i(

Old Ijlquora, Vmucy Articles, c,
MARKET STREET, .

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Preseriptionscarefullycorapounded by experi

enced persons.
March. 28, 1BD.

WILLIAM A. GWYE1,
GeneraIlgral;ForwarJingl Commission Merehant

I take pleasure in biforming my friends, that I
am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. 1 have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodatioas, spirit
Honae. and Warehouse. Consignments of Nsval
Stores for sale or shipment ; and all kinds of coun
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April IB, IS54. i- - .

WILLIAM H, PEA RE,
rnr.r.iri'.Tnft in imfrtisikc acfkt.

Per Country Newspapers throughout the
United states.

Basement ofSun Iron Bo Idings.Baltimore street
All hnalneaa entrusted to rtia care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms.
sept 7, too.

T. C. & B. H. WORTH,
C011ISS101 ASD FOUWARDLNQ HEBCHmS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1854. 125-- c

josEPif ii. flannerV -

General Commission Merchant,
WJLMINCTOX, N. C.

May 9th, 1854. 87-- 1 y-- c.

JAS. H. CHADB0URN& CO.,
General Commission merchants,

WILMINGTON.N.C.
Jas.H. Chadbocbbt. Gao. Chabbocbw.
Jan. 1. 1864. 123.,

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AMD FORWARDING AGENT,

Will give kit perianal attention to busine entrust-- ,
tdto hie care.

Sept. 8, 1864. 75-ly-- c.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand. Wine. Teal, Liquor ,

Provision; Wood and WUiow Ware, Fruit,
ConfcctionarU,&c. South Fronttlrttt,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Nov. 18, 1853. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON"
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, and. Naval Stores ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL . AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Ang. 2. SO-- tf

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
hereby informed, that theTHEpnbllesre existing between the

undersigned, under the name and firm of W. M.
Sherwood dfc Co. ia thia day dissolved by mutual
consent. All accounts due by the firm will be pre-

sented to W. M. Sherwood for settlement, and all
aeconnta and notes due them must be paid imme-
diately to close the business.

WILLIS M.SHERWOOD.
ATM. A.GWVRR.

WILLIS 9f. SHERWOOD will continue the
business as heretofore.

Sept. I. 73

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
Received, this day, 100 bbls. assortedJUST Wines snd Cordials t French Brandy, In

eighth pipes; Anneseed Cerdlsl; Perfect Love;
Blackberry Brandy; Katra New Bauer; Corned
Beef Tongues; No. 1 Mackerel. Ac. Atthe orig-
inal Family Grocery, Front atreet.

May 12, GEO. MYERS. -

PUBLIC HALL. -

MASONIC HALL ia offered for publTHE Lcctores or Entenainmrnia. '

Oct. 6. P. W. FANNING. Agt.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

30 BBLS. Flour, Orange and Guilford barads.
10 M extra old Rye Whiskey.

500 lbs. new Feathers.
100 emnty Spirit Casks.

For aale in lots to suit, by
T. C. & B. G. WORTH.

fpt,8. 76

THAT BUCKWHEAT HAS COME.
' At No. 11, North Water Street.

jf O BAGS Buckwheat, jJ 10 boxea do.
:, 5 kega do. '

20 dozen Yeast Powders, to make the Cakes
with. A .superior article, only try lu

Low for cash at GEO. H. KELLEY'S.
Oct. 23. , Herald copy ,. 85 .

A CHEAP and
.

natritloua article of food: for
i l. nm tcvwi auu nurses oo ousneis lor saw aj

Oct. 6. GEO. HOUSTON.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS AND
QACK SALT. 300 prime secondhand empty

Barrels, jou aocks Salt. . Received per briea. AQiiM rorsaieoy
Sept. I. ; . ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
JUST RECEIVED, 60,000 choice Havana

for aa le by C. A D. DuP RE,
; Wholesale Druggists, 45 Market st.

Oct. 13. - 91.,

JN0. D. ASHT0N,
ATTORNEr AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SHA WyEETO WN, Fdinots.
Will practice his profession In the twelve Judi-

cial Dist rict and Supreme Court, and United States
Court for Illinois, . .

Sept. 27. 84-- 1 y

r SIGHT EXCHANGED JJ0ST0N.
sale kr--vK- - rtutF'PR ept. 11. - T. C. WORTH.

"
QUIMXE!

JUST RECEIVED, by Adams 3k Co' a Express,
Zimmtfa German Qninins. For ut

by C. & D.DcPttE.
' Wholesale Druggist, 45 Market sf.

Oct; 13. - v j 91.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
WILMINGTON ICK HOUSE will beTHE for delivery of Ice from the first day

of April to the first day of November between
jtinrise and aunet. On Sundays, will cloae, pos-
itively, at 9J, A. M.

Ice ordered for ihecountrv will be well nacked
and promptly forwarded at all times.

AH orders for Ice must be addressed td Wil-
mington Ice House.

Jf-Term-
s CASH in all cases.

Tickets can-b- e procured if desired. .
Persons ordering from a distance can make de-

posits of such sums as will meet their orders.
UP" Price one cent per pound two cents per

pound will be charged for any qnantitiea less than
three pounds.

Ice will be furnished gratis to the tick and poor,
provided they send an order from a physician, or
a member of the visiting committee.

A. H. VamBOKKELEN. PronrieMr.
, April 12lh, 18S5. 12.

LOST.
ON SATURDAY, 6th Inst., between Wallter'a

and Wilmington, a Portmonaie con
taining a small amount in chanse, and several
papers among them is a r teon T. W. Dunham,
for One Thousand Dollars, dated about the bih of
July last, payable to the subscriber. The other
papers are not recollected but presume mostly re
ceipts. A uberal reward will ba given.

JAMES E. METTS.
Oct. 9. 89-t- f.

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE,
wholesale and Retail business of itie

WILMINGTON GRANARY will be con-
ducted at the store formerly occupied by Wat A.
Gwvsa, rotner of Princea and Water streets, at
which plsse will be kept a constant aupply of
CORN MEAL, HOMMONY, OATS, PEAS,
HORSE and COW FOOD.
tPersona convenient to the Mill, can get

their supplies there. D. DoPRKE, Ja.,
Successor to T. Smith & Co.

Wilmington, N.CJuly 26. 57-t- f

G0LDSB0R0' FEMALE COLLEGE.
next session of this Institution willTHE on the first Wednesday in August 1855.

Ample accommodations are provided for any
number of young ladies.

For information, Catalogue, &c , address the
President of the Faculty, Dr. Morgan CIoss.

W. S. G. ANDREWS, Secretary.
June 23. 44-- tf

FEATHER DUSTERS.
FULL assortment of plain and fancy coloredA Cornice, Bells, Fly, Piano, Counter, and Toy

Dusters, just received, to which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfully ..invited. Call at

L N. BARLOW'S,
April 28. No. 3, Granite Row.

BROADWAY VARIETY STORE!
THE subscriber would respectfully announce to

citizena and public generally, that he keeps
eonstsntly on hand the choicest assortment of
FHXIT AND CONFECTIONART, FANCT ARTICLES,

TOTS. &C, &C.
Received this day. per achrs. O. M- - Pettit and W.
H.Smit- h-

60 bbls. fine Apples,
20 M choice Oranges,
20 boxes Lemons.

A fresh lot of Sultana and other Raisins ; Citron;
Figs; Currants; Preserves of all kinds; Jellies;
Sweet Meats; Preserved Ginger; Brandy Fruits
of varioua kinds.

.Nuts in great variety;
A new lot of Toys;

A fresh and fine lot of" excellent Candies, inclu-
ding a nice article of Hoarhound Candy for Colds.

Onions by the barrel; Beets, Turnips, Ac.
WM. H. DaNEALF..

Nov, It. f 102

LEMON SYRUP.
cr" BOXES just received by
OU Msy 17. L. N. BARLOW.

NOTICE! NOTICE ! !

THE Subscriber would respectfully notify all
indebted to him aceounU and note

due to make immediate settlement aa money
must be had. GEO. MYERS.

Oct. 4. 87

LIME.
Qff CASKS Thomasion Stone Lime, in prime

JJ order. For aale by
Not. 17. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING.
j(f BOXES of R Gordon A Co's celebrated

HAJ Preserved Peaches, Pears, Damsons, Quin-
ces, Blackberries, Pine Apples, Greengage Marm-
alade, Cranberry Sauce, Crab Apple, Red Currant
and Pine Apple Jellies t Raspberry, Strawberry,
and Blackberry Jams. 7 cases Preserved Ginger,
and Chow-Cho- (Fresh Importation.) 500 boxes
Sardines, whole, half and quartera.

A large and fresh lot of Raisins, whole, half and
quarter boxes ; also, fresh Currants, Figs and Cit-
ron ; 20 boxes Cheese, English Dairy and Goshen;
freehlot 40 bnga Java, Laguyra and
Rio CofTec. For aale by

Nov. 10 WM. L.S.TOWNSnEN'D.

WHEAT BRAN.
AVERY Superior article of Wheat Bran, for

- D. DcPRK, Jr.
Oct. 6. 88-t- f.

( BUCKWHEAT TO ARRIVE,
Per Sckr. J. S. Wilson, at JVo. 11, North Water

- Street. '
A ( BAGS Buckwheat Meal,H)J llbxa. "

6 kegs "
10 " best Goshen Butter.
25 boxes prime-Chees- Will btsotd lowfo

csshat GEO. H. KELLEY'J.
Oct. 13. Herald. .91

THE GREAT IRON WHEEL.
OR Republicanism Backwarda.and Christianity

In--a series of Letters addressed to
J . Settle, aenior Bishop of UtsM.E. Church, Son h
By J, R. Graves, Editor of the 'Tennessee Bsp-li-t- ,"

Nashviila. Just published, received end for
sale at - - S. W. WHITAKEE'S.

SIULLETS! a MULLETS ! !

lO BBLS-- prime MsBsts, jt received and
for aale by .

ZENO H. GREENE.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' UflTAIfVnTOV N n.

co. Hooraa. 1. U. DBABBOSIf. WM. t. NOirCB.
July 28. 68-t- f

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, If. C.
July 28. i 58

A. H. Van Bokkki.cn. W. A. M. YsnBokkelcn
VANBOKRELEN & BROTHER,

WIMINGTON, N. C.
Manufacturers of and dealei a In Naval Stores.
Storsge and Wharfage for Produce furnished al

fair rates under insurance, if desired.
Jan. 1. 1 122-t- f.

f. WE8SBI.. B. B. KILSaS.
WI3SSEL & KILERS. - w

COMMISSION MERCHANTS: dt.
North Water St., Wil-

mington. N. C. intend to keen at the above
atanda geneva I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and toeairy on a
Genera ICommiaaion Business.

itrmxci t '

E. P.Hall.Pres'i Br eh Bank of the State. 3
O.G. Parsley, Pres't Commercia.1 Bank. Wit
aa w ' srv t i a.

Doflner Potter, i New York.
Jen. 20 1854. T31.

GEO. H. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdooi to A. A. Wannet'a,on North Waterst.
willattend to the aale of all kinds of Country Pro
auce.such ar Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon ,Lard ,4c.
and willkeepconatantly on hand a full aupplyof
Groceriea, c.

- References.
Willea Hall.of Wayne, JnoVIcRae, Wilmington
W. Caraway. Gen. All.. McRae.
R.P.Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A. Waltei .

Dee. 13, 1353. 115-l- y.

IAS. T. GILLESPIE." CEO. g. GILLESPIEjames Pi cif.Lnspin i c
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Patticular attention paid to the receipts and Saleof
.vara Stores, 'lumber, dumber. Corn, IS aeon, Vot--

ion, ., ac.
March 30, 1855. j 6.

S. Jt. WEST,
Anctioneer and CommisMoi Wcrchant,

WILMINGTON. N. C.w ILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes al
a small commission.

a Lao t
Strict attention girento the sale of Timber, Tur

pen tine. Tar. or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South aide of Market atreet,

on the wnarr. ' J

Jane 12. 1854. 33-l- y.

' r. D. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C. .
Sept. 30. , 84 tf

) T. C. WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

W Il.lII SI.IUS , H . aj.
USUAL advances made on consignmentaof Cot

Stores and other produce.
Pattieular attention given by G. W. Davis to our

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, Ac.
jnsren z, usoi. !4H-ty-c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCrCESSOkJ, TO TOOS. ALIBONE k CO )

General Commission 3Icrchants,
.Ve 32, North Wharves, tnd 63V North Water St.

IHI.Af)KL,PIIIA.
J. HABVBT COCHBABT, j

W. S. BVfSELL. j

Liberaleaah advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. 59-t- f.

H. DOlJiNER. G. POTTtR. ST. 1. CAM E R DEN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April 30, 1854. I 20-I- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

SO DRALRR IM

LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, c.
No. 3, Granite Itow, front Street,

. WILMINGTON, N. C.
Feb. 17-t- 1P55. 140-t- f.

BENNETT fc BROKAW,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
; 1 j FOB. THE SALE or '

Flour, Grain and Seeds, Butter, Cheese, Lard.
'Dried Fruits, Smoked Meats and Fro-- I

- visions.
NO. 4, FRONTST. NEAR THE BA TTER F

I NEW YORK.
To avoid errora and delays, it. ia desirable that

consignors be very particular to put their initials
upon Goods shipped to as for ssle.

Juae 14. 40-- tf

GLUE.
OF the beat quality, and Bunssof all sizes always

hand. J. K. BLOSSOM.
Nov. 4. 97.

CUT HERRING.
QfJ BBLS. Cut Herring, dry aalteds 30 barrels
Ow Round do., fresh from New Foundjand. For
sale by ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

April 24. . 18.

i ORili:R.8 "vn LEMONS.
RECEIVED. this day, in prime order, by
JL.( . L.. IV. nAllLU",

June 16. No. 3. Granite Row.

i RATES OF PILOTAGE.
JUST printed and for sale at Te Commercial

the Rates of Pilotage for the Bar and
River. 3Mf.

! ; BOARDING.
FEV Gentlemen can be accommodated with

LX. Board and pleaaa: airy rooms, in Front street,
houaw next door north of the Presbyterian Church.

June 19. 42-- tf

! WINES AND LIQUORS.
I f B8LS extra old Nectar Whiskey t
1 V lObbla. old Yannlssee do.

i2 eases Chateaa Latenr Claret
"1 Pale Brandy

t Marganx Claret t
2 Su Kmilion do.;
2 Nathaniel Johnson's Claret
21 casks Brandr. For sale bv

July 19. J. H. FLANNER.

, JUST RECEIVED
T the HARD WARE STOREA Preserving Kettles, all sixes.
Cat Nails U aizes and extra qualify. ,
Safety-Fus- e for bleating rocka.
Hi. Straw and 6 hack Cotters the best

made. . J. M, ROBINSON CO.
Sept. 4. 74

WROUGHT NAILS.
OO KEGS Wrongbt Nails jast reeef.ed. ForJsalebv J. R. BLOSSOM. .

sudden sounds, snd bsehfuiness. with frnuiblushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
iiiiuu. ifciQcuicu luimcuiaieiy;

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of

pleasure nnas 110 nas imotoea tne seeds of this
patniul disease, it too often happens that an

sense of shams, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, Irom education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing tilllhe conrCutional sysmptoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance, such aa ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, nocture! pains in the
bend and limbs, dimness of sicht. deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
lacs una riireniiuei progression Wltn Irlghtlul rs
pidity, till at laat the palate ef the mouth or the
bones of the nose tail in. and the .victim of thia
awful disease becomes a horrid object ofcommis-aeratio- n,

till death puts a period lo his dreadful Bu-
fferings, by sendine him to !" that bourna from
whence no traveller returns." To such therefo-- e,

ut. jonnrion pledges nimren to preserve the most
inviolable setiey and, from his extensive prac-
tice in ihe first Hospltalsin Europe and America,
he can confidently recommend a safe and aneedv
cure to the unfortuna'e victim, of thia horrid disease, it is a meiancnoly fsct, that tboussnds fall
victims to this dreadful disease, owin? lo the tin.
rkilfulneas ot ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
oi mat aenciy poison, mercury, ruin tne constitu-
tion, and either aend the unfortunate sutlerer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them-

selves by privste and Improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad snd melsncl.-ol- ef-

fects, produced by esrly habita of youth, via t
Weaknesaof the Back and Limbs, Paina in the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Losa of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervous
irritability Derangement f the Digestive Func
tions, uanerai ucoimy, symptoma oi Consump.
tlon.dic. j

Mentally. The fearful cflecls on the ntind are
much to be dreaded; Loasof Memory, Confusion
of ideaa, Depression of SpiritsEvil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli,
tude. Timidity, dtcare, aome of tha evils produced.

'Thousands of persons of sll ages, can now judge
what ia the cause of their declining (health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyea,
cou?h and svniptoms of consumption.
Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-

riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately conault Dr. J. and-b-e reatored to per-
fect health. i

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-
DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By thia great and important remedy weakness of
the organa ia apeedily cured and full vigor reatored.
Thousandaof the moat Nervoua and Debilitated
Individuate who had leat all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. Ail impediments to

MARRIAGE. . "; r
Physical or Mental Divqualifieationa, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weakness, or exhaustion
of the moat fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston. j

, f.
Young men who have injured themselves by a

certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions,1 or at
achool, the eflecta of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
impossible, and destroys bothmind snd body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his

djtnwn past ? kt vnv lis st' alL ' V. r i

t fZeke left the crowd In wonder, 'and
made ; the best of his" way to the stable
He shut the door of the shed, and then
pulling up his trowsers, he untied from
the inside of each knee one-ha- lf of the
steel toothed leather of his old horse-car- d

! . . . ,

'Wall, old Dobbin,' said Zeke;" patting
the mare affect iouately on the back,
while he held the pieces of card leather
in his hand, the, scattering teeth of
which had been - filed sharp, rather
guess l Ken lord to buy yeou a new
keard now. :

AFFECTING BEREAVEMENT.
Oii last Wednesday a newly married

couple stopped at the Spencer House,
intending to remain for a day or two,
and then proceeded to the residence of
the bridegroom, Mr. J. Dorst, in Circle- -
ville.: The bride, whose name was Mis s
Curtiss, and whose relatives resided in
Marietta, was apparently in the best of
health and spirits.. After dinner she
complained of a slight headache, but at
night-fa- ll this had passed of She retir
ed to rest as usual, and about 1 1 o'clock
roused her husband with some incohe
rent remark about his having sent for a
dafetor, and in a few moments she was a
corpse. Dr. Danbridge was sent for.
and was promptly m attendance, but
the htdy died soon after his arrival.
The singular and sudden demise indu
ced the holding of a post mortem exam
ination, which showed that death had
beeu caused by apoplexy. Mrs. Dorst

as a lady- - oi considerable personal at
tractions, and much amiability, and has
left a large circle of fri nds to mourn her
sudden decease. -- Cen: Times.

AN INGENIOUS SWINDLER.
Baltimore, Dec 3. A few days

since a gentleman residing on Charles
stjeet, had sent home to him a pair ol
new pants.- - Immediately upon their de-
livery a well-dresse- d man applied at the
door for them, stating that they had been
sent in mistake, and were not the ones
designed for him, but that he had called
to procure and change them, . and would
at once, if they were delivered, to him,
send the proper ones home. Thinking
all right, the gentleman ordered his ser-

vant to deliver them up, but no others
coming to hand he called upon the tai
lor,, who was astonished at his inqui-
ries, inasmuch as his boy had been sent
home wflh them and upon the boy being
called, he verified the statement, stating
further that he had been met on the
way by a man who endeavored to get
possession ot the pants upon a plea of
being the ' one who had ' ordered them,
but that he had refused to give them to
him, knowing he was not the party for
whom they were made. From this it
appears that the mad then followed
him to the house, and in the manner
stated succeeded in accomplishing his
object, notwithstanding his first failure.

I -

' Sun.
Mr. Ericsson is reported to be still enga-

ged in his caloric enterprise. His new ca-
loric engine is forty horse power, and, com-
pared with its predecessors, has been
greatly simplified, and its cumbrous parts
dispensed with, not only avoiding friction
and diminishing expense, but effecting a
great saving in space. Formerly ther
were four cylinders with duplicates placed
above them on pumps. The latter are done
away with under the new arrangement
j CULPABLE OA RLESSN ESS.
I On Wednesday forenoon, the work-

men in McKay's ship yard at East Bos-
ton, Mass., were startled by the whiz
zing of a shell overhead, which hurried
itself in the ground close by, scattering
the earth in all directions, as it bursted.
It is supposed the .shell wis fired from
the navy yard, but, wherever it came
from, the faring of a dangerous missile of
that kind, shows a shameful disregard
of the public safety.

- LIME! LIME!!
CASKS, in store and for sale by,UVU T. C. 4- - B.O. WORTH.

Nov. 24. 1 08--3 1

GLUE.
1C BBLS., a prime articlo for Dlniller. For

talo hy ADAMS, BltO. A CO.
Not. 17. , 195

BOOTS AND SHOES.
TH R.nnderairned Is eoniinsaUv reeeivinz di- -
" A. feet from the Manufacturer, larsre upplirof
Boots and Shoes of all the various kind, and has
now on hand. rand assortment of Men's A Boys'
thick kip aod calfskin Brogans. Ueceived this
week. a few cases Gentlemen's fiue eatfskin Boots,
suitable for the Spring and Summer trade. For
sale wholesale and retail.
... Boots and ft hoes Manufactured to ntder.

Alto, lor sale. Grey's Ointment and Perry Davia
Vegetable Pain Killer.

- - GEO. R. FRENCH. -

April 14. I3-- tf

rnrrsR n WITTER.
Kf BOXES Cheese,JJ 0 kera beat Goshen Batter. For sale by

namea and address 6f subscribers, particular lion

being paid to correctness In writing the
nsmes of persons, post offices snd Counties.
Those who msy bays no opportunity of subscrib-
ing through the agency of our Ministers may
write directly to Rer. Wm. E. Pell, Faycttevlllc,
N. C

The payment will be expected upon the issue of
the first number. The location of ihe publishing
office will be determined at. the Session of Con-
ference.

William E. Pxll,-Willia-

Cabtb,
Rerva T. Hcflim, Committee.
N- - H. D. WlLSOBT,
William BABBUaota,

Julyr1855. 53.

100,600 COPIES!
STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE

"WESTERN WATERS, AND STEAMBOAT
DIRECTORY.

THE undcrsfened nave now in eotuse of
a NEW STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY,

which will be issued in October next i the book will
contain over two bundled pages, Illustrated in the
best style, and neatly bound in a durable manner.It will be m.a nf lh mr.t int.,.,il.. L -
puDiunea, and wui be a book that will b Imrrr.i.
ing to all claasea of people. The Steamboat Di-
rectory will contain a complete list and description
of all the ateamboata now afloat on the Western
and Southern watera. The length, model, speed,
power, and tonntfe of each boat, where and by
whom built, the name of the boat, with the trade
ahe ia in. Also,- ihe namea of Captains and offi-
cers, her age, Ac, At. The Directory will contain
a history of Steamboats arid Steamboatiag en the
Western waters, since the application of steam;
also, a sketch of the firat boat built for the Ohio
river, with the name of the builder, commander,
snd owner.

The River Directory will contain a list and des-
cription of ad the Steamboat Disasters that havo
occurred on the Western and Southern waters,
beautifully illustrated, with a list ef all those who
have peiisbed by their burning, sinking and ex-
ploding, on the Western and Southern watera.

The Directory will contain Maps of the Ohio,
Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas, White,
Red, Ouachita, Yazoe.and other rivera, with thntowns, and cities laid down, with correct distances
also, many other river and commercial Items of
Interest to the people at large. The book will con-
tain ibecarde of the varioua United 8tates mall
boats, with the trade they are TA, Ac, Ac. Tha Di-
rectory will alao contain a complete list of all the
responsible Steamboat Licensed Officers, their
places of residence, &c, f--c the new Steamboat
Law, lis requirements, with comments, showing
wherein It benefits the Incompetent officer, snd In-
jures the competent officer, ore., die, and ail the
important United Statea Supreme Coart Steam-
boat Decisiona up to date ihe Kalea and Impor-
tant Commercial privileges, Bills of Lading, im-
portant Declaioaa of the varioua United States
courts, in regard to Freighta lost and damaged,
dec. die. with many other things ef interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best style
and printed in the best manner. The author haa
for aix yeara been gathering together all the facta
and Itrma in regard to the nuinerooa steamboat
diaaatera on the Western and Southern waters,
snd now Intends publishing them in book form.
The price of the work will be put at the low sum
of One Dollar. Ten thoussiid copies will be Issued
for the boatmen i all othera deairoua of subscribing
will have to do ao at once, aa nofTa will be printed
unless ordered in sdvsncs.

This work is destined to hsve a circulation of
oger eighty thousand copies, aa the publishers are
receiving large numbers of lubecribers, per mill,
from all parte ol the country, dailr. Pome of the
oldest boatmen, aa well aa most scientific men of
Ihe times, are contilbtftora to the 8 team bout Direc-
tory.

The Directory will be issued in October, and will
be an ornament to the parlor aa well aa steambosi.

By remitting Ons Dollsr(posi paid) you will ve

a copy of the above work.CA II communicatlona and lettera should be
aadreascd to

JAMES T. LLOYD CO.,
Post Office Building.

" Cincinnati, Ohio.
July 17th, 1855. 53-t- f.

STEAMBOATS FOR SALE.
WE will sell the Steamers "FAIRY," "UNION"

4-- 1 3ths of the steamer "EVERGREEN,"
all of which are now on the watera of the Pre Dee
and Waeeamaw.

Fa tar's length, fit feet 6 Inches,
bresdtb, 15 - 4 "

dipth, 4 - 2 --

measure 54 and 2 95 tons burthen, was built in the
year 1851.
Steamer Uftoa or Elixa's length, 73 feet 6 inch.- " " breadth, 13 "

" " depth, 4 3 "
measures 40 and 22-9- 5 tons burthen, was built In
tha year 1850, machinery ail new and in complete
order.
Steamer Evsaeaaaa'a length, 121 6 inches.

" - breadth, 2t -
" depth, 6 M 5

measures 1C0 and'8-9- 5 tons, andwaa built In the
year 1848, together wiia their Lighters, Jos. U.
Blossom and Republican one of aeven hundred
barrels, and the other of nine hundred bariels ra
pacity. Also, two F lata, now on the Cape Fear
Klver--on-e bou, and the other biU bbls. capacity .t
Terms' will be made easy

P. D. ALLK.ri, ). .
JAS. II. PKITCIIKTT, '

sept. 27. 84-t- f

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.
At S. M. WEST'S Furniture Warehouse,

On the Wharf.
. Just Received and for sal low for Cath.

CC DOZEN Csne and Wood sest chairs, assort-t- U

ed colore.
5 do, cane seat Rocking Chairs,
5 44 wood sest "

10 " fine mahogany cushion spring Chsirs,
J - " " " lUx-klng-

,

2 " " " nurse .r
4 " office Chairs, with cushions.
2 " ' children's office Chairs.

" 60 fine mshogany marble lop Bureaus,
25 Sofas,
Fine Mabogony. Walbut and Cherry Card

Centre and Dining Tables,
10 cne Manogany iounrrs.

100 high poet Bedateada with patent screwand.
core.

6 fine Cottage Chamber acts,
60 Waah htaode and Toilet Tables,
10 fine Wardrobes,
a fine Writing Desks,

" Book Caers,
4 Kldeboarda,
Hair Mattrasaea, Leslie ' ' ., Ae,

For aale low by : . I. WJ sT.
acpu 25.

76 BBLS. Prime Herring, in J jkt re- -
reived. or sals by

!

where the people had already began to
, collect around the 'Golden Ladder.'

'Hal-lo-w !' exclaimed Zeke, as be came
up, 'whar's the chap wot keeps this ere
pole?.--- , ::,;:,r,t:-.-'- '

I am the man,' answered a burly fellow,
with a red nose and a pimpled chin, who
occupied a chair : irear. the pole. 'Want
to try a chance ? Walk up, gentlemen,
walk up only three dollars ! Who wants
the two hundred V

'Hold on, ole feller, interrupted Zeke ;
'dew yer mean to say as heow there's tew

k-
- hundred dollars in that 'ere bag upt' the top

t o' that pole T
'Certainly.
An' if I ken-- get it it's mine fYou can have a chance for three dol-

lars, Mr. Zeke.' .

Zaclly. Walj'now, there's yer three
.dollars, and neow here's what goes for the
hull lot.'

Zeke divested himself of his coat, roll-
ed up his shirt sleeves, and giving
erful leap grasped the pole about ten feet
from the ground. A single second no
longer he staid there ; and then slipped
back on terra Grma. Zeke looked at his

' hands, and then down upon his striped
"trowsers. Then he looked at his hands
again ; and raising them up to his nose,
while a deep, long smell seeme'd to set his
doubts and queries at rest,' be uttered : ,

- The deuce f f Hog's fat, by thunder !'
A broad laugh from the crowd soon

. brought Zeke to his senses, and convinced
him that, he had .. been sold. ? But ere he
could find his tongue again an old . salt,

, . nbout-- ' three sheets in the wind, paid for
kia chance and essayed to climb the pole.
The sailor hugged half-wa- y up, and then

, , Jie slid. The crowd lau-he- again, but
,.r this time their attention was turned from

- Zeke tovthe new aspirant, and after wait-lo- g

a moment m a sort of brown study
our heroqiuetly slipped away, remarking
to the red-nose- d man, he was goin to git
three dollars more, and he'd be darned of

. he din't try it asaia I

In an hour Zeke was again upon the
ground, i .r - ' --

, Keow ole feller,' said he to the man
who took the- entrance money. I want

. tew try that 'ere thing wunst more, an I
; , want yew understand, 'ot I shall jia' iake

off my shews this time.' s ... ,

country, ana tne aarung oi nia parents, should be
anatched from all prospects a nd enjoymenta of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and Indulging In a certain secret habit.
Suc persona, before contemplating . ,

MARRIAGE,
Should reflect that a sound mind snd body sre the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Ioded, withoat these, the journey
through life becomes a weary pilgrimages the pros-
pect hourly dsrkens to the view j the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the. melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes bUshted with onr owe.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH F&EDERICK-ST.- ,

j Baltimobs, Mo.
AM Surgical Operatlvna Iei lis eetr.

N. B- - Let no filse delicacy, prevent yon, bat
apply immediately either personally or bj letter.

Hkln Diseases Kpevdlly Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

- TTie many thousands cured st this institution with-
in the last ten years, and he numerous Impor-
tant Surgical Opera lions performed by Dr. J.. wit-
nessed by the Keportera of the papers, and many
other persona, notices of which ha ve appeared again
and again before the public. ia a sufficient guaran-
tee that the afflicted will find a skilful and honora-
ble physician

TAKE NOTICE.
It la with the crestest reluctance that Dr. JOHN-

STON permits his card to appear before ihe public,
deeming it unprofessional fr a physician to adver-
tise, but anleaa he did so, the afflicted, especially
strangers, could not fail to fall Into the hands of
those impudent, boasting impostera, individuals
destitute of knowledge, name sad character, ped-
lars, shoemakers, mechanics, Ae.,advertlsisg them-
selves as physicisnsj Ignorant quacks. ifA fUiky
lying csrtiJLcaUs af Great Wonderful Cures from
persons who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars from the Worthless snd Degraded. and many
ether canning a ne contemptible artifices to entice
the afflicted, trifling month after month, or aa long
as possible. aad ia despais, leave roe with ruined
health, to slab over your galling disappoint meat.
It i this motive thai induces Dr. J. to advertise.
for he alone eon cure yarn. To those unacquainted
with his reputstloa, be deems It necessary to say
that his credentials or diplomas always hang ia his
Office.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS Immediately
cured, and full viror restored.

&ALL LETTERS POST-PAID- - REM
DIES SENT BY MAIL.!

All Letiera mast be Paid and contain a Portage
Stamp for the reply, or net anewer will be sent.

Jan. ih, I83. , ' i J 123-ly-- e.

MACKEREL.
eZ( BBLS. No. 3 Mackerel, jost received and for
OU aale by ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

JnlylTv . 63

DESIRABLE WHARF TO RENT.
large and convenient Wharf near the

RaiiF,oad,kaowaaethe Gillespie Wharf U
for rent- - It is well adapted lo the Naval Store
bnsin taring Warehouses and Sheds. Apply
to ; , WM.A.OWTER.
- Jn'y 10. . .

' 60
r ZENO H. GKKKSK.

Dee.t. - HI Not 27. 109 Oct-1- 7. 93 fcept. t. ADA11S, I


